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The Development of Navigation Tools to Assess Medical and Social Barriers to Care
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We reviewed the four most common barriers to care in our patient population: language barrier, 
no transportation to treatment appointments, uninsured or underinsured, and social or personal 
issues.  The graph below looks at the 69 patients identified from 1/1/12 through 6/30/12 with 
these barriers, and the steps taken by the Navigator to help overcome the barriers.  
All healthcare team members have access to the Patient 
Interview in MOSAIQ, and review before the team conference.
Immediately after Tumor Board the team sees the patient




1. Patient case #
2. Age
3. Performance status ECOG=
4. Menopausal status ⁭ Pre ⁭ Peri ⁭ Post
5. Co-morbidities
6. Prior cancer, if
present
7. Family history re:
genetic risk
8. Social issues ⁭ Social Work: ______________________
⁭ Counseling: _______________________
⁭ Finance: __________________________




10. Review of imaging
11. Biopsy Type =___________ Date: __________
12. Review of pathology Dx: _____________________
_____________________
ER:___, PR: ___, Grade: ____, Size: _____,
HER2: ______, OncDx: ______
13. Presumptive clinical
stage
c T____, N____, M____
Clinical Stage: ____________
14. Plan of care ⁭ Additional testing __________
_________________________
⁭ Surgery __________________
⁭ Radiation therapy __________
⁭ Chemotherapy _____________
___________________________
⁭ Hormone therapy ___________
⁭ Genetic referral ____________
⁭ Clinical Trial: ______________
⁭ Other: ___________________
Reason: _________________
cc: ___________, _____________, ______________ 6/2011/KL
Multidisciplinary Clinic – Breast Patient: Mets .BONE
Patient Interview, page 3 MR#: 00123123
S igns/S ym ptom s Y │ N C om m ents /D escrip tion
E xerc ise /A ctiv ity In to le rance │
W eight change (unexp la ined ; > 10
lbs in las t 3 m onths)
│
Fatigue │
M ala ise │
C ognitive changes │
D epress ion │
A nxie ty/apprehension │
H eadaches │
S leep d iff icu lties │
V ertigo /syncope │
P ain │ Location(s)
Q ua lity
In tensity (0 -10)
F requency
T riggers
A ssocia ted S /S
R elieved by
W eakness/ga it d istu rbances │ 1. D o you use anyth ing to he lp you w alk?
2 . H ave you fa llen in the past year?
3. D o you fee l unsteady on you r fee t?
P erfo rm ance S tatus – EC O G 0 C om m ents:
R ecent b leed ing or bru is ing │
S we lling of legs/arm s/neck │
R ecent fevers │
K nown exposure to T B │
T obacco U se │ P P D x Y ears Q uit ?
S m ok ing cessation offered │ (If currently sm ok ing )
E TO H use │ #/week T ype:
R ecreationa l drug use │ T ype:
L ife occupation :
A dvanced d irectives present │
Abuse situation present │
Notes:
Multidisciplinary Clinic – Breast Patient: Mets .BONE




Inadequate or lack of insurance coverage C itizensh ip prob lem s/undocum ented sta tus
D ifficu lty paying b ills P re-certif ica tion issues
N eed for financia l ass is tance from
M ed ica id /M ed icare
N eed for prescrip tion assis tance
O ther:
Transportation to and from Treatment:
No barriers identified
N eeds pub lic
N eeds priva te
A m bule tte service requ ired
Physical Needs:
No barriers identified
C hild /e lder care H ousing need/prob lem s
Food, c lo th ing P rostheses, w igs, e tc.




R equires inte rpre ter Inab ility to read/w rite




Treatm ent non-com pliance C ancer support services need
Interested in second op in ion U nab le to understand trea tm ent p lan
W ants m ore inform ation
Preferred method of learning: V erba l
Referrals made to following:
S ocia l W orker P astora l care D ie titian S m ok ing cessation
F inancia l counse lor C ancer support R ehab services
Electronically Signed by:
{Object.Sanct_ID*PnP.NameFL}, {Object.Sanct_ID*PnP.Suffix}
On {Object.Sanct_Date} at {Object.Sanct_Time}
Multidisciplinary Clinic - Breast Patient: Mets .BONE
Patient Interview, page 2 MR #: 00123123
A ll o ther previous surgeries:
N ever had surgery
DATE SURGERY
MEDICAL PROBLEMS
N o known m edica l prob lem s
ALLERGIES/REACTIONS
M ed ica tions:
E nvironm enta l:
FAMILY HISTORY
D o you have a b lood re lative who was d iagno sed w ith :
B reast C ancer
Fem ale R ela tionsh ip : A ge at d iagnosis:
M ale R ela tionsh ip : A ge at d iagnosis:
O varian C ancer R e la tionsh ip : A ge at d iagnosis:
O ther T ype: R e la tionsh ip : A ge at d iagnosis:
PERSONAL CANCER HISTORY
Y es N o
T ype of C ancer: A ge at d iagnosis: T rea tm ent:
GYN HISTORY
D ate of LM P :
P re-m enopausa l P ost-m enopausa l A ge at cessation of m enses:
# of pregnancies: # of live b irths Age at tim e of first b irth:
P ast use of horm ona l therapy Y es N o
B C P U se Y es N o D ura tion of use:
BREAST MULTIDISCIPLINARY CLINIC
AT LEHIGH VALLEY HEALTH
NETWORK
John & D oro thy M organ C ancer C ente r
C edar C res t & I-78
P ost O ffice Box 689
A llen town, P A 18103 -1556
T e l: (610) 402-0588
BREAST MULTIDISCIPLINARY CLINIC






HISTORY OF CURRENT PROBLEM
H ow was th is breast abnorm ality first d iscovered? D ate :
A bnorm al m am m ogram /u ltrasound
C lin ica l b reast exam by prim ary care physic ian
Lum p in breast you d iscovered
M ass in arm pit (axilla )
N ipp le d ischarge or changes
B reast pa in or d iscom fort
Sk in changes/d isco lo ra tion
O ther
M am m ogram info (da te/fac ility):
PREVIOUS BREAST BIOPSIES/SURGERIES






P revious breast surgeries: Y es N o
If yes: T ype of surgery:
S ite : R ight Left
R esu lts :
D ate :
Facility:
        Barrier Number Identified Referral Service Provided
Language 6 Bilingual navigator Spanish interpretation
Transportation 11 Social Worker Wheel time, American Cancer Society
Under/uninsured 24 Financial Counselor Assist with applications for Medical Assistance, Reduced Cost of Care and grant supported assistance programs
Social/Personal 28 Cancer Support Team Counseling and/or referral to local/regional/national resources
The development of a comprehensive navigation 
role at LVHN began with the creation of navigation 
tools designed to assess the patient’s medical and 
social needs.
Using the Pre-Conference Presentation Worksheet, 
the Navigator can present a multifaceted overview 
of the patient’s medical and social history at 
Tumor Board, as well as any needs that should be 
addressed by the team at her MDC visit.
All documentation is done in the Access Data Base, 
including a page dedicated to identifying barriers 
to care and strategies and resources to overcome 
the barriers.
